
VON KLEIN TALKS

SUICIDE IS REPORT

Sensation Sprung at Hearing

in Chicago and Prisoner
Succumbs to Search.

MISS NEWCOMB GIVES LIE

Accuser r Diamond Broker Denies

he KTer Posed Wife of Balti-

more Doctor Jail Held
Over Lawyers Heads.

AC'CTSATIONS AGAINST YOX KXETX.

. That ha lojd with a Minneapolis
girl and.r in um.d nam.

That ha robbed Mla Ethel Naw-en-

of J "..WO worth of diamond In
Portland ten days after marrrlnc her
In San Francisco.

That ho Induced a wealthy Uttle
Rock. Ark., widow to accompany him
to Milwaukee, where he robbed and
deserted her.
That he deserted and robbed
wealthr lrl of Richmond. Vs.. after
winning her love.

That he deserted and robbed a (trl
of Nashville. Teen.

CHICAGO. May If. (Special.) A re
port that Edmund C. von Klein. Sllnne

polls diamond broker, accused by Miss
JSthel .Nevcomb, formerly of Fort
Wayne. Ind, of pretending; to marry
Iter and then robbing her of Jewelry
to tha value of S4500.' had threatened
to commit suicide If Judge Kersten or
dered him to Portland. Or., for trial
caused excitement today In tha court
room. Friends of the defendant were
aald to have informed Sheriff Zlmmer
that Von Klein had a revolver. He
was searched, but no weapon was found
and he denied the report.

Judge Kersten. after hearing argu
menta of the attorneys In the applica
tion for write of habeas corpus by
Attorney Cbarlea E. Ernsteln. counsel
for Von Klein, announced he would
render a decision on Wednesday raorn- -
ln.

Dwcwsaesita Held FanltT.
The arguments of tha attorneys were

confined to the question of Von Klein's
Identification as the man wanted in
Portland on Miss Newcomb's complaint.
Attorney Erbstein argued that Miss
jCewcomb a affidavit was Insufficient
evidence, and charged that tha Gov-
ernor's warrant forwarded from Port-
land was faulty In that tha man who
ala-ne-d it as tha District Attorney was
sot the District Attorney.

Assistant State's Attorney Hofhetmer
and Attorney Cantwell argued that
Miss Newcomb's Identification was suf
ficient evidence In Itself.
- Attorneys for the state offered to
pat on witnesses further to sabstantl
ate Miss Newcomb's affidavit of ldentl
ftcatton, but Judge Kersten did not ask
lor their testimony.

Jsdse Warms Lawyers.
Miss Newcomb labeled as false the

story of Mrs. Del Porter. 130 Kenwood
Park Place, who said Miss Newcomb
lad posed as the wife of Dr. George
F. Whitfield, of Baltimore. - he did
not recognize Mrs. Porter.

Mrs. Porter was not given an oppor
tunity to tell her story In Judge Ker
sten's court. The jurist ruled that It
was Irrelevant. The fight Is over the
extradition of Von Klein to Portland. "

Following the wrangling of attorneys
vrr t!ie legality of the extradition pa

pers personalities were engaged In un
til Jutljrr Kersten threatened to com
mit all the lawyers to jail.

BASEBALL FAN INJURED

Jack Clemens. Formerly of Salem,
Hurt on Arrow..

NEWPORT. Or-- May 26. (Special.)
Jack Clemens, formerly of Salera,

who Is leading the orchestra In the
Casino dancing pavilion here, and who
w- - one of a crowd returning from a
ball game at Toledo on the launch
Arrow Sunday, nearly lost his right
arm by coming In contact with the
costs engine.

Clemens was descending a narrow
stairway which leads to the engine-roo- m

when his foot slipped and In
throwing out his arms his coat sleeve
caught on a screw that protruded from
the rapldlv revolving shaft of the
motor. His post, being of a light fab
rlc. was pulled from his back and torn
Into shreds. lie sustained several bad
brni.es hut tlie arm will be saved.

The game was the first of a series
that has ben arranged between New
port and Vrledo and resulted In a score
cf II to 6 in favor or tne former, a
return a;ame will be played here June 1.

ADVENTISTS DIVHE WORK

North American and European Con-fcrene-

Are Organized.

WASHINGTON. May It Two great
conference organizations, one North
American division conference and the
other the European division conference.
were created at today s session of the
eleventh Dav Adventlsts of the World
at Takoma Park, Md.

To first-nam- ed conference will com
prise the entire territory of North
America and embrace M local and un-

ion conference organizations, while the
latter will embrace tiie territory of
Kurope. the Russian and Turkish pos
sessions In Asia. Persia. Arabia. Af
ghanistan and the northeastern parts of
Africa.

BOISE MAYOR EXONERATED

Court Holds Executive Not He?pon- -

siblc for Lair Enforcement.

BOISE. Idaho. May I The Idaho
District Court decided today In favor
of Mayor Arthur Hodges In tha case
brought against him by J. I. Miles, In
which It was asked that Hodges be
ousted from of rue because of bis al-
leged failure to enforce certain law.

The court held that while evidence
showed the existence of disorderly
houses and the Illegal sale of liquor in
Boise. It had not been proved the Mayor
had any knowledge of such conditions.
It was held also that responsibility
for the enforcement of the law lies
with the police department.

POLK MAKES GOOD RECORD

Out of 710 Pupil. ISS3 Are
Neither Absent Nor Tardy.

BVENA VIST A. Or.. May 2. Spe-
cial.) With an attendance record of

per cent as a ireneral average for
tha is eonooia or roiK county, oumj
School Superintendent Seymour ' has
filed his monthly report showing II"
visit by parent and 73 by members
of school boards. Out of 1719 pupils
belons-tna- r to the schools of the cuunjy
13(5 were neither absent nor tardy.
This has been considered a record
for the busy planting season of the
year.

The schools making" a per cent of at-
tendance of 95 per cent or more are:
Dallas. Smlthfleld. Red Prairie. Bridge-
port. Lewlsvllle. Salt Creek. Monmouth.
Orchards. Alrlle. Bethel. Ward. Perry-dal- e.

Fairview. Cochran. Butler. Rick-real- l.

Oak Point. Independence. Brueh
College. West Salem. Buena Vista.
Buell. Spring Valley. Popcorn. Har-
mony, l.'pper Fait Creek. Montgomery,
North Dallas. Enterprise. Suver. Crow-
ley. McTlmmond's Valley. Fir Grove,
Sunnyslope. Oak Dale. Lone Star. Mc-
Coy, Guthrie. Falls City. Pioneer. Cher-
ry Grove, Oakhurst. Mountain View,
Mistletoe. Valley Junction. Fern.

The schools that have been placed on
the county roll of honor for not hav-
ing made "any tardles during the month
are: Smlthfleld. Eola. P.ed Prairie,
Lewisvtlle. Orchards. Ward. Oakhurst.
Oak Point. Montgomery, Lincoln. En-
terprise, Suver. Crowley, McTlmmond's
Valley. Sunnyslope. Lone Star. Guthrie.
Pioneer. Cherry Grove. Hopvllle. Mis-

tletoe, Fern.

PIER SUPPORTS ROTTED

VMFIED MARCHING, HOWEVER,

BLAMED FOR COLLAPSE.

Relief Work Begins at Long Beach.

Evidence Being- Prepared for
Coroner's Inquest.

LOS ANGELES. May 26. Relief
measures and preparations for In-

vestigating and placing the blame for
the Lang Beach pier disaster Saturday,
In which nearly two-sco- re lives were
lost, occupied practically the entire
dav.

The Coroner's Jury met at Long
Beach and Inspected the scene of the
accident. The taking of testimony win
begin Thursday morning. District At
tornev John D. Fredericks, of Los An
geles County, and the city officials of
Long Beach will with tne
Jury and many witnesses will be pro
vided by the British Kmpire cay com
mltte. which had charge of the cele
bratlon Interrupted by the tragedy.

James Twombley, member of the
Long Beach board of public worKs ana
building Inspector of the city, said to-

day that he had personally Inspected
the pier and auditorium building In to
12 times each month. He said that
the broken timbers showed the presence
of defective supports. He asserted
that the accident was directly due to
the unified marching of paraders on
the pier, as It had often withstood the
strain of a larger crowd than that on
Empire day: -

Long Beach authorities and a citizens'
relief committee announced today that
Immediate relief would be dispensed.

The Sons of St. George met here to-

night to further relief plans and the
Daughters of the Empire will arrange
a scries of benefit performances tomor.
row night. The British Empire day
committee meets tomorrow to take
similar steps and arrange for the pro-
duction of evidence before the Coro-
ner's Jury.

COTTON SELLERS TARGET

Senator Smith Wants Other Side or
Famous Pool Tried.

WASHINGTON. May 26. Demand for
lesal action against those who sold
cotton to James A. Patten and others
of the ""cotton pool," Indicted In 1910
for tunning a comer, was made in tne
Senate today by Senator Smith, of
South Carolina, who said he had been
assured that the Department of Com-
merce. If the Senate would pass a
proper resolution, would Investigate
thoroughly the selling end of the

pool.
"If the Department of Commerce

does Its duty thoroughly." he declared,
"we will indict the man who made
those contracts of sale in the effort to
keep the price of cotton down."

Attorney-Gener- al Wickershum brought
no action against the sellers, but in
dicted the buyers.

TEACHER MURDER CONVICT

Ctah School Principal Found Guilty

of Killing Chauffeur.

SALT LAKE CITT. May 26. Cale A.
Inlow, former school principal and Ju-

venile probation officer at Bingham.
Utah, was found guilty in the Utah
District Court here late today of sec
ond-degr- murder.

Inlow and his wife were charged
with having killed Thomas K. White, a
taxicab chauffeur, last October, to pre-
vent the latter telling of alleged ore
thefts committed by Inlow. It is ex
pected Mrs. Inlow will be released with-
out trial.

White was shot dead on the seat of
his taxicab.
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All goods purchased the balance of this

month will charged on your July 1st bill.

FLAGS For Decoration Day
Show your own patriotism and teach the children how to observe

the day set aside to commemorate the bravery of our patriots, who

fought and died in the name of freedom. out a flag, decorate

your veranda and lawn and let the children carry flags. We have them

in all sizes and at all prices.
Mounted Silk Flags With

Bronze Spear Tops
2x on sale at, each. 4c
4x on sale at. each. 10c
5x on sale af, each 12c

1 0x1 on sale at. each. 25c
12xl8-inc-h. on sale'at. each. 35c
16x2 on sale at. 50c

on sale at, each. $1.00
32x48-in- . on sale at. each. $1.65

Guarant'd Rainproof Flags
3x ot on sale at, each. 65c
4x ot on sale at, each. 90c
5r ot on sale at. each, $1.35
6x1 ot on sale at. each, $2.00
6x1 ot on sale at, each, $2.50
9x1 ot on sale at, each, $3.75
8x1 ot on sale at. each. $4.40

.3 M TCV

Aviators Make Swoop Earth
Blazing Air Craft.

JUST TIME

Plzey, British Airman, Holds
Wheels Despite Flames Around

Explosion Comes

Soon Alight.

SALISBURY. Kngland,
height

blazlne biplane, British aviator.
Coloyns passenger.

reached ground to-

night stepped machine
explosion gasoline

wrecked
aeroplane flight

NOTORIOUS ALLEGED SWINDLER WOMEN. WHO FIGHTS
FROM ILLINOIS.

EDlll'ND K1.F.IJ1.

Hang

h,

each,

X

Wool Stand Army Bunting
ot sale
ot sale
ot sale

sale
ot sale

8x1 ot sale
8x1 ot sale

...$1.10

...$1.85
..$2.50

.$3.15
...$4.30
....$7.20
..$10.00

Mounted Flags
With Bronze Spear Tops

Cadet size, special, each
Infantry size, special, each. 15c
Cavalry size, special, each. .25c
Artillery size, special, each.. 50c
Garrison size, special, each 75c

Basement', Stationery Section

Merchandise Merit

SOAP SALE

Woodbury's

Corylopsis,

Glycerine

About Marvelous Sale New Coats

Fashioned From Imported Fabrics to Our Special Order

made to especial by exclusive tailoring
Cnoct frarlo nnrl frnm thatt LuaL Latvia I.W UJI. UMt-o- i. wmmw,

Cl'aMW purchased the European Each represents the
CVMUl?wtiV K I'll
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the outskirts of the town, when the
suddenly took fire. Break-

ing the Inlet valve, the aviator shut
off the gasoline and started a steep
volplane.

The rush of air fanned the flames,
and to those who witnessed the Inci-
dent it seemed as thourh the men in
the machine had but a slender chance
for life. Tongues of fire swept under
the passenger seat and Fellows drew
himself up and clung to thefetays. while
the drove down in Its swift
descent.

Plzey held the wheel in firm grasp,
although the flames scorched his hands,
and succeeded in making a splendid
landing. The men escaped
injury.

WILL

Kaglcs List of Awards for
Meet in

BALTIMORE. May 26.
Nearly S6000 in cash prizes will be
awarded to the great
National of the order in
this city the week of August 4,

from all Indications, the greatest
of visitors that ever

here will be royally entertained. A
large fund is to show

who comes here a good time
and the limit of famed Maryiana nos- -

nltalltv for that week will be the sky.
Aerie will not compete for

any. of the prizes. The list and
amounts to be is as follows:

I. Kor aerte locator! within ISO miles of
Baltimore having thf larmt number 01

members In parade. First prl. $150; sec-
ond prize, $100.

2. For aerie located further than ISO
miles from Baltimore the largest
number of members In parade. First prise,

300; second prize. S20O; third, prize. $100.
:l For aerie making the greatest aggre-

gate mileage and baring the largest num-
ber of members In parade. First prize,
1150: second prise. 75.

4. For aerie making the best general ap-

pearance In parade. First prize, $200; sec-
ond jrlie, $100.

& For aerie wearing most unique uni-
forms In parade. First prize. $100; second
prise, $o0.

Conditions All aeries competing to be

. For aerie bringing the largest band
over JOO miles to Baltimore. First prize,
$200; second prize, $150.

7. For aerie bringing th largest band
within 100 miles of Baltimore. prize,
$150; second prize. Slim.

8. For aerie bringing the largest life and
drum corps loo miles to Baltimore.
First prize. $100; second prize. $50.

. For aerie bringing the largest fife and
drum corps within 100 miles of Baltimore.
First prize, $100: second prize. $50.

Condltlons Bands not to consist of less
than 25 uniformed , men. No Baltimore
bands from within 10 miles of Baltimore
eligible. Union bands only. Drum corps
must consist of 20 or more uniformed men.)

10. tallest, shortest, oldest, youngest,
leanest Eagle. Krlze, $25.

11. To be divided among principal fea-
tures, mostly beautifully decorated automo-
bile In floral parade, most unique costumes,
etc.. In carnival. Prize,

12. Prizes by Urand Aerie to be
divided among degree teams for

of ritual. Prize. $2750.

Daily Mail Service
ASTORIA. Or., May 25.

The residents of Nehalem Valley have
prepared a petition to the Postoffice

asking that the district be-

tween here and Elsie be given a dally
mail service Instead of ly de-

liveries. The public highway is In such
excellent condition that the round trip
from Astoria could be made by automo-
bile dally.

SAX.EM. May 26. Ar
ticles of were filed to-

day by the Nollan Knitting
of The capital stock is $100,- -
000, divided into 1000 shares of the par
value of $100 each. Henry Nollan.
Hugo Nollan and Zurhose are
the

of Only

25c Cuticura Soap 1 5c
25c Soap 1 5c
25c Packer's Tar Soap
25c Dr. Fenner's Soap 15c
25c Peroxide Soap 15c
25c Daggert & Ramsdell S'p 18c
25c Poslam Soap 19c
25c Sanitol Soap 1 3c
20c Pear's Soap. ..13c
15c Pear's .9c
15c Juvenile Soap 9c
1 0c Bath Soap ... 6c

35c Box Soap, 19c.
3 cakes to Truo Oriental

Japanese
rose or violet.

35c Box Toilet 19c
Bouquet of Violet 3 cakes to

box.

35c Box Soap, 19c
3 cakes.

25c Box Soap, 19c
50c Bar Castile Soap, 39c

Pint Floor.

of

That Would Ordinarily Sell $40.00
Tuesday, Special $23.50

They were order
faririrs

U

in pr fv
finest workmanship, being made hand tailors.

Coats such

Wool Brocade, White
Shepherd Checks Corded Novelty
Materials Black, Navy White

length they measure forty-tw-o forty-fiv- e inches

button large ornament large buttons. They
deep cuffs satin, and lined throughout with

the finest Peau Cygne

afternoon, evening for morning shopping these

are appropriate.

Women's $6.00 Novelty Hand Bags $3.50
and vachette, fashioned with overlapping and

trimmings gold Fitted inside coin
four compartments. Lined with in assorted

carburetor

aeroplane

practically

PRIZES $5000

Announce
Baltimore August.

(Special.)

visiting Eagles
convention

when,

crowd assembled

being raised
everybody

Baltimore

distributed

havinn

uniformed.)

First

For
fattest,

$500.
donated

exemplifi-
cation

Petitioned.
(Special.)

Department

Knitting Company Incorporates.
Or.. (Special.)

Incorporation
Company,

Portland.

Bernhard
Incorporators.

cJ

...14c

Glycerine
Unscented Soap.

Sandalwood

Oriental
box.

sandalwood,

Soap,

Boudoir
Heliotrope.

markets. garment

materials

Eponge, Black

excursion

gunmetal.

TOTAL

L

FEDERAL ALASKA RAILROAD IS

PRESIDENT'S ATTITUDE.

Chief Executive Says Issue Must 'ot
Interfere AVith Tariff and Cur-renc- y

at Present, However.

WASHINGTON, May 26. President
Wilson tojd Senators Chamberlain and
Jones today tljat he felt kindly toward
the proposal for Government construc-
tion of railroads In Alaska.

The two Senators sought the Presi-
dent's views on securing Alaskan legis-
lation during the present session. Wil-

son expressed his hope that a bill might
be passed but made it clear that, in
view of the urgency for tariff and cur-
rency reform, he would be unable as
yet to recommend action, intimating
that if the Alaskan question could be
disposed of wltnout interfering with
those subjects, he would lend his sup-
port to a bill within the near future.

Senator Jones said, on leaving the
Executive offices, that he was confi
dent a bill would be reported - 'ie
territories committee and probably act
ert on before the tariff was taken up.

Governor Ammons, of Colorado, anl
Senators Thomas and Shafroth called
on the President to urge that the Uov
ernment nurxne a more liberal policy
toward ODenlnir agricultural lands in
the. West. They told the President
that the withdrawal of lands from
public entry had discouraged settlers,
and that w effort of the Govern-
ment should be toward development t f
these regions.

LANE ANNOUNCES PURPOSE

Homestead! ng to Bo Made Easy for
Bona Fide Settlers.

WASHINGTON. May 26. To make
the acquisition of homesteads as easy
as possible in strict conformity wnn
the law for bona fide settlers and gen-
uine homemakers and as difficult as
possible for dummy entrymen or spec-

ulators Is the announced purpose of

4 You Need
Your Health

more than ever right now. Stay

well" Drink Sparkling

Water
Tha janU mid many StemMa which
Imk io ordinary drinkmg wmtef.

BLUMAUER & H0CH

Local Wholesale DSstrlBosora
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This store stands ready to close Saturdays at
5:30 P. same as every other day of the week,
providing other large department stores join, in the
movement.

Nothing About These
Lingerie Blouses

Suggests a Sale But the Prices
and the woman who loves to economize but not at the

expense of style will come to this waist sale Tuesday if

she is wise.

These blouses are most economically priced and at the

same time correct in style, being patterned after the most

fashionable waists of the season.
Apparently there is no end to the styles, plain, very

plain with trimmings of tucks. Valenciennes and tuck

trimmed, dainty touches of brightly colored embroideries,

buttons, heavy laces and embroidery.

Of fine white lingerie, Persian lawns and voiles. With
high and collarless effects, long or short sleeves. On
many the seams are joined with dainty beading.

$1.75 Lingerie Blouses $1.28
$2.75 Lingerie Blouses $1.95
$2.25 Lingerie Blouses $1.73
$3.00 Lingerie Blouses $2.38
$3.50 Lingerie Blouses $2.63
$4.00 Lingerie Blouses $3.25

Third Floor

Secretary Lane In beginning an inves-
tigation of the rules and regulations
of the Land Office.

A month ago Secretary Lane sent a
special representative to South Dakota
to investigate the specific charges
against county land agents. This in-

quiry was broadened today with fhe
purpose eventually of revising the
rules for the acquisition of homesteads.

A hearing will be held at Salt Lake
June 6, when Governors of Western
states will meet there with personal
representatives of the Secretary.

MAN PAID. AFTER 40 YEARS

AV. H. Lang Receives Money for His
Services in Fenian Uprising.

After 40 years the Canadian govern-

ment has rewarded William H. Lang, a
resident of Portland, tor his participa-

tion in repulsing the threatened Fenian
uprising at Cornwall, Ont., in 1873. Mr.
Lang, who lives at 393 Sixteenth street,
received a check yesterday for J100 for
his services in that campaign. He was
a member of the Ottawa Brigado of
garrison artillery and went to Cornwall
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with a party or about 30,000 troops to
repel a possible invasion of Fenians.
Soon after that he came to the United
States and has been living here since.

It was not until two years ago that
the Canadian Parliament voted to re-

ward the services of the Fenian volun-
teers. In addition to the cash pay-
ment each surviving soldier will re.
celve 160 acres of government land in
Canada.

Injured Boy May Recover.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. May 26.

(Special.) Bowne Henry, the boy who
was injured by collision with an auto-
mobile several days ago, still living
and the attending physicians have
hopes that he will recover. He con-

scious occasionally. The injury was
at the basa of the braAn.

Roosevelt Store Is Robbed.
GOLDENDALE, Waah.. May 26. (Spe-

cial.) The store of Charles R. Mon-
tague, at Roosevelt, was broken into
Saturday night and jewelry and cut-
lery to. the value of $75 was stolen.
The, StV 'iff's office at Goldendalc was
notip.ed.f

Upside Down

Downside Ufl
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(Ideal)

Tfief&jYoa Can terpwANPosftan.
Screw thi cap and tit it in your trunk er bat.
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A splendid pen far summer end travel. Usual uaranfea. a la Small Fans

From the Best Local Dealers ."Latter sum
L. E. Waterman Company, 173 Broadway. Now York 4or
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The Largest Stock of

Waterman's
and Other Leading Fountain Pens

Take one with you on your vacation

Gill's Third and Alder Sts.
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